The Daily Scoop, month One/Winter start
Daily School Announcements to Encourage Eating Lean & Green
Welcome to the Winter intro/start issue of The Daily Scoop - good nutrition news, delivered daily to
your students. The Daily Scoop features Harvest of the Month, Cool Bean of the Month, and national health
campaigns, such as Bike to School Day. Thanks for creating a leaner and greener world for our kids!
Harvests of the Month, WINTER start: Oranges (citrus) & Leafy Greens
Cool Bean of the Month w/ cultural connection : Introduction to “Cool Beans”
WINTER Environmental Connection: Eating locally grown food
Each announcement begins with, “Here’s your Daily Scoop of good nutrition news!”
Each announcement ends with, “Remember, healthy food equals better grades and mood!”

Winter Intro, WEEK 1 - Colorful fruits and vegetables
1st day of the month. Fruits & vegetables have special nutrients that boost brain power, for tackling tricky math problems and
creating spectacular sentences. That’s why it’s so important to eat at least five servings of colorful fruits & vegetables a day.
Five servings a day are good, more than five is great!
2. Colorful fruits and vegetables that grow from the earth are packed with nutrients. Nutrients are things like vitamins, minerals
and protein that keep your body and mind functioning at their best. Will your lunch be a rainbow of colors today?
3. Have you ever stopped to think about how amazing all the different foods are that grow from
the earth? Sweet juicy oranges…creamy bananas…crunchy almonds. Eating natural food that
grows from the earth is key for strong bodies and sharp minds.
4. The best fuel for a strong body and sharp mind is fruits and vegetables, in all the colors of
the rainbow. Each different color in a fruit or a vegetable represents a different nutrient that
your body and brain absolutely needs. Will your lunch be a rainbow of colors?
1st Friday of the month. In addition to eating fruits and vegetables in all the colors of the
rainbow, daily exercise is another key factor for a strong body and sharp mind. So, let’s move today and all weekend long by
walking, biking, or any fun activity that gets your body moving!

Winter Intro, WEEK 2 - Harvest of the Month
1. When you pick an orange from a tree, or pull up a red beet from the garden - that’s called harvesting. Fruits and
vegetables are the most nutritious when they are eaten fresh and ripe, just after they are harvested.
2. Every season there are new and delicious plants to harvest. A winter fruit harvest can be tangy
oranges. A winter vegetable harvest can be dark leafy greens, like kale. Both are rich in Vitamin C for
healing cuts and building strong bones.
3. The local Farmers Market is a great place to buy locally grown fruits and vegetables, harvested
fresh from the local fields, for the most nutrition. So locally grown food supports your health, and it
supports your local farmer.
4. Although the brain is just 2 percent of your body, it uses 25% of all the nutrients you eat. Nutrients
help your brain to learn and problem solve. Fruits, vegetables, nuts and beans are all great brain foods because they’re
natural foods - delicious and nutritious, how nature intended.
Friday. In addition to eating colorful foods that are rich in nutrients, it’s important to get daily exercise for a strong body and
sharp mind. So, let’s move our bodies at recess today, and set a goal to stay active over the weekend - maybe a walk around
the neighborhood to see if you can spot fruit trees ready to be harvested!
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Winter Intro, WEEK 3 - Cool Beans
1. Get the week off to a healthy start by eating lots of nourishing and natural plant foods - like fruits, vegetables, nuts and
beans. Natural plant foods give you extra energy for more fun at recess and PE.
2. Fruits and vegetables are foods harvested from plants. Nuts and beans are also
harvested from plants. Nuts and beans are a very good source of plant protein,
and delicious in soups, salads, and veggie wraps. Cool Beans!
3. Nuts and beans are a good source of plant-protein. Protein is important for
nourishing every cell in your body - all 70 trillion living cells! All those cells need
nutrients, just like you do - they are you!
4. Beans were brought to America from faraway places like India, China, and
Mexico. Bean burritos from Mexico are delicious and nutritious, especially when
made with crunchy sweet cabbage, a leafy green vegetable that’s in season
through winter. Cool Beans.
Friday. A great way to warm up in winter is to move your body. So let’s enjoy the cool weather by moving our bodies this
weekend with a bike ride, walk in the park, or or whatever fun activity you enjoy in the cool, crisp winter air!

Winter Intro, WEEK 4 - Eating in Season
1. Every season brings new and delicious fruits and vegetables to be harvested. Fruits and vegetables picked fresh and in
season hold the most nutrition. Examples of colorful harvests for the winter season are juicy oranges, leafy greens and
sweet red beets. Will your lunch be a rainbow of colors?
2. Eating foods in their growing season means your diet will change with each new season, for more variety. Winter is the
growing season for leafy greens that are cooked and eaten warm, like kale and broccoli. Summer is the growing season for
leafy salad greens, eaten cool and crisp. They say, “Variety is the spice of life.”
3. The winter season is also known as cold and flu season. Luckily, citrus fruit, like
oranges and grapefruits, are also in season all through winter, with lots of vitamin C to
help your immune system fight those pesky cold and flu bugs.
4. Finding fruits and vegetables that are in season is easy and fun at the local farmers
market. And when we buy from our local farmers, the food is fresh and healthy and
we’re supporting our neighbors.
Friday. You moved your body at recess and PE this week, so let’s keep the
momentum going and let’s move this weekend - maybe a game of frisbee or catch.
Visit your local park, with wide open space to run and throw farther!

Copyright 2018 Lean and Green Kids. The Daily Scoop was created to help your school meet district Wellness Policy
nutrition education goals. Visit leanandgreenkids.org to sign up for free monthly delivery.
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Plants are Powerful Food
for better grades and mood!

Daily Scoop Nutrition Trivia
1. How many visits from a bee to pollinate one melon?
2. Nuts and beans. Plant or animal protein?
3. Special nutrient only in plant-foods?

Daily Scoop connection, intro issue. Colorful plant-foods, nuts and beans for plant-protein. leanandgreenkids.org

• The “cool bean of the month” is the garbanzo bean, packed with protein and iron.
Garbanzo beans are also know as “chick peas” because one side of the bean
resembles a little chick’s beak. Chick peas are the main ingredient in Hummus, a
delicious and creamy spread for veggies, crackers and sandwiches. Hummus
came to America from the Middle East, a part of the world that is just above Africa.
• Leafy greens are a winter harvest. Leafy greens are a super food, packed with
more nutrients than most other foods. Trivia question: Do you know what old
cartoon character got his super strength from spinach leaves?

We hope these tips and special recipe will spark a healthy
conversation around your dinner table. Remember, good health is a gift we
give ourselves! Brought to you by leanandgreenkids.org
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Let’s face it… It’s hard to put beans between two slices of bread. That’s
why wrap sandwiches made with tortillas are the perfect way to enjoy a
nutritionally packed hand-held meal with beans.
INGREDIENTS
1 Whole Grain Tortilla
1/4 cup hummus spread or chick peas
1/4 cup frozen peas, thawed
1 cup salad greens and/or sprouts
1/4 cup tomatos, diced
1/4 cup cucumbers, diced
1/4 cup carrots, shredded or chopped fine
1/4 cup onion and bell pepper, sliced or chopped fine (optional)
Tablespoon raisins and/or chopped olives (optional)
Tablespoon olive oil salad dressing/vinaigrette
PREPARATION

Stack ingredients down center of tortilla, drizzle with salad dressing. Roll into
a “wrap” for a delicious and super satisfying lean and green plant-strong meal.
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Fresh and Easy Chick Pea Wrap

• The natural sugar in fruit is a type of carb-o-hydrate. Carbohydrates give our
bodies energy to jump higher, run faster and play our very best game!
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Here’s a sample of the nutrition knowledge your student is gaining this
month, through delivery of nutrition tips called The Daily Scoop!
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• El “padre frijol del mes” es el frijol garbanzo, lleno de proteína y hierro. Frijoles
garbanzos también están conocidos de nombre “chick peas” porque en un lado
de frijol, parece como el pico de un pollito. Garbanzos están los principios
ingredientes de hummus, una comida rica y cremoso para verduras, pan tostada,
y sándwiches. Hummus vino a America desde el medio oeste, al norte de Africa.
• Verduras de hoja verde están una cosecha de invierno. Están una super comida,
llenos de mas nutrientes que otras comidas. Pregunta trivial: ¿Conoces cual
caricaturo viejo recibe su fuerza desde espinaca?

Esperamos que esas puntas y la receta inspiraran una conversación
de salud en su hogar. Recuérdense, buena salud es un regalo nos damos a
nuestros mismos. Traído a usted por leanandgreenkids.com.
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En serio… es difícil poner frijoles entre 2 piezas de pan. Esa es porque
sándwiches de wraps hecho con tortillas son perfectos para disfrutar una
comida nutritiva de mano con frijoles.
INGREDIENTES
1 Tortilla de grano entero
1/4 copa hummus o frijoles de garbanzo
1/4 copa guisantes
1 copa verduras de ensalada o coles
1/4 copa tomates, cortados
1/4 copa pepinos, cortados
1/4 copa zanahorias, rallados
1/4 copa cebolla y pimiento, cortados (opcional)
Cucharada grande uvas secas u olivas (opcional)
Cucharada vinagreta

PREPARATION
Apila los ingredientes por la mitad de una tortilla, ponga un poco de aderezo, y
¡envuelve por una comida delicioso y satisfactorio hecho de puras plantas!
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Fácil y fresco wrap de garbanzo

• El azúcar natural en fruta es un tipo de carbohidrato. Carbohidratos dan energía
a nuestros cuerpos para saltar más alto, correr más rápido, y jugar mejor!
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Aquí esta una muestra de la conocimiento su estudiante esta recibiendo
este mes por la entrega de puntas nutritivas llamado ¡The Daily Scoop!

Buena Noticias de Nutrición para el invierno!
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